
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 21.1983
Selling at 4:00 P.M.

Groceries; Household Necessities; Health andBeauty Aids.
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 23,1983

Selling at 4:00 P.M.
Clothing; Large selection of men’s fall and winter coats by Woolnch,

Wrangler, Maverick andSportKing. Usual amount of men's work clothing
and undergarments. Large assortment of gloves. Wide variety of men’s
ladies’ and children’s footwear ranging insize andstyle.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1983
Sellingat 9:00 A.M.

Large assortment of tools, hardware and supplies for farm, home,
carpenter, electrician, plumbing and heating and mechanic use. Wide
range of bolts, screws, nails, V-belts, cable chains and glass. Several rolls
of American wire; automotive necessities, butchering equipment - kettles,
etc.; 3ga. electricbutterchum

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 28,1983
Sellingat 4:00P.M.

Kitchenware for baking and cooking; dish and glassware; utensils;
crockery; small electric appliances; sewing supplies; kerosene lamps;
lamp chimneys and Perfection 500 beaters.

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 29,1983
Sellingat 4:00P.M.

Hunting, fishing and trapping equipment and supplies. Completion of
remaining inventory.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1,1983
Sellingat 9:00 A.M.

Used store equipment Kelvinator and Westinghouse refrigerators;
Kelvinator 18 cu. ft. chest freezer; double doored dry cool Coke machine;
meat case W/compressor; meat slicer; computerized meat scales; metal
filing cabinets; glass show cases; electric adding machines; McCaskey
adding machine register; oak typewriter desk; R.D. Allens adding
machine register; Bed Devi! 48” glass cutter; Kerosene pump; wooden
shelving; 1h.p. air compressor.

ATNOON
Antiques glass lid pretzel cans w/rack; antique store signs; old

wooden arm extenders.
New store equipment Childs metal shelving, 25-4’xs’ center units, 19-

4’x7' wall units: 4 Ames tool racks, 4'x6’; bolt bins & boxes; chain & ac-
cessoriesrack.

1989 Ford F-700 tilt cab w/23’ tilt bed & wench. 28,000 G.V.W. Oliver
Superior 17hoegrain drill on steel.

REAL ESTATE
1:00 P.M.

Real Estate consists of one parcel of approx. acre upon which is
erected a two-story frame building, coal, hot air furnace and drilled well,
w/newly attached 32’x4B’ store room in which the business of a general
store is conducted, and which are situate mi the east side of Legislative
Route 54041, in Penn Township, Snyder County, Pennsylvania, the said
parcel of land beingmore particularly described in Deed Book 77, page 359
and Deed Book 107 page 702, in the office of the Recorder of Deeds of
Snyder Co.
Terms: 11% down payment day of sale - balance within 91 days. Other
terms announced day of sale.
Inspection ofReal Estate: Contact any ofthe undersigned.

THIS HAS BEEN A GENERAL STORE FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY.
OVER IM,OM DOLLARS WORTH OF INVENTORY OP NAME BRAND
MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD.

Store’s Motto
“IfWe Don’t Have It, Yon Don’t Need It.”

Owners.,
ROYER BROS

ROBERT ROYER
R.D. 1, Winfield
(717) 374-1989

TERMS: CASH
Bryan D. Imes, Aucts.
R.D.2, Port Royal. Pa. 17082
(717) 527-2449

MERVIN ROYER
R.D. 2.

LUNCH STAND Middleburg
(717)837-2225

Sale Reports
A Public Sale of real $1625, rag doll $490, G Horsi were the

estate and antiques was china head doll $490, auctioneers,
held September 3 by carnival glass water set XXX
Bertha K. Shirk, 703 $3lO, maple child’s A Giant Quilt Auction
MamStreet, Akron, Pa. rocker $l9O, oak high was held September 3at

The story bnck chair-stroller $2OO, oak Keister’s Middleburg
dwelling and 1 car kitchen cabinet $325, Auction Sales, Inc.,
frame garage and oak princess vanity Middleburg, Pa before
workshop was sold to $275, D.K. Young a big crowd of people.
Isaac Burkholder of wooden hayfork $lO5, There were 343 quilts
Lititz for $37,500. small egg basket $lOO, sold with the top priced

Other prices were: and wooden benches $B5 one, a map of the United
Quilts $2lO, $3OO, $340 & and $9O. States, selling for $9OO.
$385, antique cnb quilt T. Glenn and Timothy Several were sold in the

WOOD’S AUCTION SERVICE
ANNOUNCES

IST. ANNUAL EQUIPMENT CONSIGNMENT SALE
Attention: Dealers, contractors, owners and operators of: oil, gas,
logging, excavating, road construction, and heavy equipment.

LOCATION
Derrick Equipment Company, Inc. Yard on Big Shanty Rd.,
Lewis Run, PA 16738.
1 mile east of intersections US Rt. 219 and Rt. 59 towards
Bradford Regional Airport. 79 miles south of Buffalo, NY, 45
miles from Coudersport, 11 miles from Smethport, 36 miles from
Warren, 173 miles from Pittsburgh, PA.

WATCH FOR AUCTION ARROWS!
WHEN

SATURDAY-SEFTEMBERI7,I9B3
at 10:00A.M. SHARP!

Get your consignments in early for preparation and proper ad-
vertising. Deadline for consignments Wed., Sept. 14
Early CMMlgamestsai lifted:
Finn Hay Mulcher, good; 1958 Mack T.T. w/wmch, very good; 1969 GMC
T.T,, diesel, good; 1971Ford 754,4 whl. dr. farm tractor, diesel, very good;
40’ single axle Fruehauf Trailer, fair; 40’ Tandem Fruehauf trailer, fair;
1909 Inti, flatbed truck w/racks, single axle, gasoline, very good; 2,200 gal.
divided compartment fuel tanker, very good; 1974 G.M.C. Astro T.T.
w/tandem axle, good; 1973 Ford 9,000 T.T. w/tandem axle, poor; K-W, 15
diesel generator, very good; (21-1986 Deyelan car carrier converted to hay
trailers, good; 1909 40’ Trail Mobile Van trailer set-upto sleep 12 w/com-
pletekitchen & holdingtanks, very good; 40’ Fruehauf office trailer & tool
storage, good; no title; 18’ steeltruck bed, good; 10’ steel truck bed, good;
Lincoln 300 AC/DC trailer w/mounted welder, good; 2 Tag-Along pipe
trailers, good; B*3 pt. hitch heavy duty road scraper, very good: 3 pt. hitch
mower 7” cut, verv good; single-row X-mas tree planter, good; J.D. 400
backhoe, very good; Pettibone Log Skidder w/heavy duty oil field winch
att. on rear, good; 1989 Inti. Cab & Chassis, poor; 12,000 ft. (approx.) 2”
tubing: 1,000 ft. (approx.) 4Vi" pipe, new; Scorpion snowmobile, good;
Deluxe snowmobile trailer, hauls 2, completely enclosed, fully panelled,
good; (2) 1053 Stallion oil field jacks, brand new; (100) 120 lb. jack
weights, fits 10”-1-Beam, brand new; Yo-Yo drilling-ng, Minn M. gas
onginp w/shanties, good; B-275 Inti, diesel farm tractor; 3 pt. hitch live
PTO, very good; M.F. 2200 loader backhoe, good; Jensen oil field jack
w/weights, good; Shallow well jack; 10 hp. riding tractor w/S2’’ mower &

snowblade; 1909GMC 4 whl. dr. pick-up, good; Ford 000 roll back, tilt back
21’ bed, new engine, good; 1988 Inti. 100 Payloader w/full cab, beater, 220
Cummins eng., very good; Cat D-4 dozer w/Hyater winch 9690 un-
dercarriage, good; Cletrac Dozer w/oil field pulling winch, very good:
Steam Jenny series 1500, like new; (2) trailers 4xB 4 4x7, one wood other
steel; 4’xB’ trailer all steel w/hydraulic system-lowers entire unit to
ground; All steel fuel tank w/skid; 1974 J.D. 310 backhoe, enclosed cab,
very good; 1978Inti. T.D. 15CDozer w/rollover cab; 1981Inti., S-10 Skidder
w/enclosed cab w/heater, very good; 1973Fifth Wheel 27’ Corsair camper,
good; K-W-l generator w/skid, good; K-W-3 generator, good; K-W-40
generator w/skid, very good; BG3O Cletrac, adjustable blade, fair; Natl.
Crane Series 5 mtd. on White diesel tandem true*, good; 6-way blade for
Case tractor complete; 1972 500 B case loader-backhoe, new rubber, good;
Hydraulic pole 4bed, fair; 12*rs KBA generator gas 110/220 single phase,
like new; Ingersoll Rand 350 gas compressor; 40’ Fruehauf flatbed trailer
w/sliding tandem;Loadstar 1700gas haul4 whl. dr. dumptruck, good; 1975
Mack R-000 tandem w/24” rollback, 15 ton w/300 engine, 6 spd. very good;
Joy 125 Compressor: R-800 Mack tractor w/tandem axle, good; 10’ steel
truck bed set-upw/water storage & logging pole, 4’ Hlpressure hale water
pump w/6 cyl. gas engine trailer mtd.; 2” heavy-duty trash pumps, like
new; Vemeer stumper w/16 hp. Wisconsin eng. good; J.D. Gram drill, good;
Finn Mulcher, good; 40* tod storage trailer, good; 1977 Inti. 3800 backhoe,
rollover cab w/roof, very good; 1969GMC 960018 tn. dump, single axle, 16
ft. bed, fair; Yale 8000 lb. capacity fork lift truck, includes 3 phase Hobart
charger, good; Also good selection of shop tools and various assortment of
fittings and valves up to 6”; other consignments will be listed as consigned.

TERMS-CASH OR GOODCHECK

Chicken Barbeque &

Refreshments Available

SALE SITE PHONE: GeneBliss or
MikeTominez, Jr. 814-362-4441

U no answer: 814-9CM281

Sate Conducted By

GORDON WOOD AUCTION SERVICE
Mansfield, Pa.
717-549-4901

“For the moot in advertising coverage and preparing your sale: CALL
WOODS AUCTIONSERVICE”.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 10,1983—027

$5OO to $6OO range with
the majority going for
$lOO to 1250

Auctioneers were B
Dave Imes and Ray
Ung

A Public Auction of
antiques was held
September 3 by Donald
Sr and Madeline
Shrader, 217 E 4th
Street, Berwick, Pa

Prices included
Secretary side by side
$9OO, blue moon face on
jug $5OO, picture frames
$5O to $B5, machine lathe
$1550, quilts $llO & $2lO,
brass light $4O, Pulman
dye & tint wall cabinet
$9O, picture plates $l7 to
$3O and cups & saucers
$l5 to $25.

Nevius Auction
Service conducted the
sale

A Public Sale of an-
tique furniture was held
September 5 at the
Austin Bohn auction
facility in Johnsville,
along Rt.(f7s between
Libertytown and Union
Bridge, Md. A large
crowd attended the sale.

Some prices were:
oak billard table 11225,
walnut extension table
1750, set of 1911
Maryland license plates
$l7O, oak Hoosier
cabinet $6OO, Victorian
sofa •MO, walnut pump
organ $2BO and the top
priced doll soldfor $325.

Sale conducted by
Austin, Bohn, auc-
tioneer.

A Complete Dispersal
of dairy cattle and farm
equipment was held
September 1 by John
Henry and Emma
Shirk, 6 miles from
Shippensburg at Orr-
stown, Pa.

The 44 milking
Holstein cows averaged
$532 with the top animal
bringing $l5OO, the 2nd
one $l2OO and the 3rd
high $1025.

Other prices were.
Int. M 6 D tractor $4lOO,
J.D.2020D tractor $4lOO,
Int. TD6 crawler $2275,
N.H. 717 forage har-
vester $1775, hay head
$2BO, 1 row head $l9O,
Int. 56 com planter $425,
Hesston PTIO haybme
$6OO, N.H. side rake
$650, JD. gram drill
$lOOO, N.H. forage
wagon $2500, Zim-
merman self-feeding
wagon $490, Hawk flail
manure spreader $1025,
J.D. disc $5lO. Fox
blower $2OO, Two 75 ton
bags haylage $960 each,
Ist cutting mixed hay
$BO, 2nd cutting alfalfa
hay $l3l per ton, mixed
hay $77.50 and standing
com from $2O to $92.50
per acre.

Melvin and Lamar
Sensemg were the
auctioneers

A Public Auction of
farm machinery was
held August 27 by
George Bartram, 1703
Stockton Road, Harford
Co., Joppa, Md. with 180
registered buyers
present.

Some prices were:
Ford 981 tractor >2OOO,
Ford 542 baler $7OO, fiat
bed wagons $265 & $225.
Ford cnmper-conditio-
ner $385, Ford 5’ rotary
mower $385, lime &

Fertilizer spreader $165
and hay bales $1.25
each.

William H. Amoss


